
Peace Address 
Is Not Expected 

to Bring Results 
Omaha ns Praise Eloquence of 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, 
but Are Doubtful of Or- 

ganized Campaign. 
Will Omaha women take up the 

challenge to a "‘woman’* crusade for 

peace” flung down Tuesday night by 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt In her lec- 
ture on "War or Peace, What Are 

i We Going to Do About It?” 
Mrs. Catt definitely put the re- 

sponsibility upon the women to de- 
a constructive program for 

world peace from the Amelrcan gov- 
ernment, and to keep at work until 
they get It. While she advocated no 

new organization for this end, and 
made no specific demands of exist- 
ing organizations, she left it In the 
hands of the local women to take or 

leave her challenge. 
Omaha club leaders were unanimous 

Tuesday in praising Mrs. Catt's 
eloquence and expressing their inter- 
est in her speech. As to what local 
practical results are likely to follow 
from her call to a local peace crusade 
they are more doubtful. 

Organization Not Probable. 
An urgent wish that Omaha women 

might respond by an organized and 
concerted effort for world peace was 

expressed by such women leaders as 

Mrs. H. C. Sumney, Mrs. John Sebree, 
'i Mrs. Halleck Rose, Mrs. Carrie A. 

Campbell, and Mrs. H. C. Bailey, al- 
though they admitted no great confi- 
dence that such results would follow. 
Others, like Mrs. Draper Smth, 
Charles E. Johannes, and Mrs. C. J. 
Horn, while expressing more or less 

general agreement with Mrs. Catt's 
Ideas, pointed to the peace work al- 
ready endorsed by the various worn- 

en’a organizations as evidence that the 
women are already thinking along 
such lines and are doing all that can 

reasonably be expected of them. One 
or two took lssuo with some of Mrs. 
Catt's policies. • 

The presidents of Omaha's two 
most influential women's clvlo or- 

ganizations were enthusiastic about 
the address, but noncommittal about 
the ‘‘crusade.” Mrs. Phillip Potter, 
president of the Woman's club, 
pointed out that world peace was one 

of the first subjects taken up at the 
last national convention of the 
Woman's clubs In Atlanta, and that 
a peace program had been adopted 
there. Whether the Women’s League 
of Voters took up the issue any fur- 
ther than they have already done, 
said Mrs. R. E. McKelvy, president, 
will depend upon the wishes of Its 
members. 

Speech Was Thrilling. 
“It was a wonderfully thrilling 

speech,” commended Mrs. Sumney. “I 
wish every man and woman of hu- 
man intelligence in Umaha could have 
heard it. Whether any practical con- 

sequences will follow Is beyond me. 

There is so much confused thinking 
In the world, so much willingness to 

drift, that It is hard to tell. But, 
there should be some practical 
response from the women to so great 
a call to battle for peace.” 

"In challenging women to action 
for universal peace," comments Mrs. 
Halleck Rose. “Mrs. Catt nor only 
tecognlzes the added responsibility 
participation in politics has given 
woman, but sees in her very nature 
the reasons why she must oppose 
war. Mothers have paid a high 
price to construct the man power 
wasted in war. They deny Its return. 
A time has arrived when, as Mrs. 
Cstt said, women ‘may’ co-operats 
with men in abolishing war. I do 
not believe the women can do It 
alone. But I hope Mrs. Catt’s sug- 

gestion may result in organized ef- 
fort for peace among Omaha women.’’ 

Agree* With Program. 
Mra. Carrie A. Campbell, general 

secretary of the Y. W. C. A., said the 
address “made her feel like being a 

shouting Methodist," in order to ex- 

press her complete agreement. There 
absolutely should be a practical re- 

sponse to the feminist leaders' appeal, 
•ho admitted, but she feared that 

many are too apathetic. Mrs. Camp- 
bell explained that the Y. W. C. A. 
endorsed a definite peace program at 
its national convention In Hot 

8prlngs, Ark., and that It has a na- 

tional legislative committee which 

keeps the local chapter Informed 
about developments looking toward 
world peace. Local chapters are In- 
structed to cooperate in every pos- 
sible way with any recognized peace 
movement. 

“Mrs. Catt is the only speaker, man 

or woman, who has the courage to 
tell ns what la the matter with us," 
declared Mrs. H. J. Bailey. As for 
a follow-up, she was not sure. The 
League of Women Voters was the 
natural organization to pick up the 
challenge, but she did not know 
whether It could In Omaha. 

Mrs. John Sebree hoped the Oma- 
ha Woman's club would take up the 
problem. She expressed herself as 

"perfectly charmed” with the speak- 
er, and felt that giving women some- 

thing they could do for men was the 
strongest point made by Mrs. Catt. 

Too Much Organization. 
The women are “organized to death, 

complained Mrs. Draper Smith, al- 
though she praised the speaker. Mrs. 
Smith specially enjoyed the way Mrs. 
Catt let the men know the women 
could act separately from them at 
nasd. she said. “Men don’t like 
Women to know all the dirt there is 
In politics," she commented. "But 
the women know it anyhow.” 

Mrs. Warren Blackwell was "aw- 
fully Interested In the speech,” but 
Felt that Mrs, Catt had overstated 
the ease. "I don't think a lot of 
women tan bring world peace by 
themselves," she objected. "And I 
don't see any sense In going into the 
league of nations an long as Lurope 
holds to Its secret treaties.” 

Mrs. C., J. Horn did not rare to 
express un opinion on the speech, but 
pointed out that the Omahu College 
club, which she represents, had en- 
dorsed the world court. 

lectures In IJneoln. 
Mrs. Johannes felt that "the bring- 

ing of peace Is women’s work, and it 
U the biggest work In the world." Hhe 
believed that Omaha women already 
want to help aa much as they can. 

Mrs. f'att lectured In Lincoln Inst 

night. Hhe was the guest of Mrs. 
Hardy In Lincoln at luncheon yester- 
day 

Women Voters Re-ElectPresident 
Eligibility Clause Killed and 

Constitutional Amend- 
ments Reconsidered. 

Mrs. R. E. McKelvy was re-elected 
president of the Omaha Women's 
League of Voters yesterday afternoon 
at the annual meeting In the Y. W. 
C. A. 

Other officers elected are: Mrs. 
Harry J. Holmes, first vice president; 
Dr. Jennie Oallfas. second vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. William Berry, third vice 
president; Dr. Idelle Stoddard, secre- 

tary; Miss Elizabeth McClure, treas- 
urer. Mrs. Holmes and Miss McClure 
were re-elected. 

Two constitutional amendments, 
passed at a recent business meeting, 
were reconsidered on account of the 
larger attendance. The first, Vhlch 
raised the membership fee from 60 
cents to $1, was passed^ Mrs. John 
Sebree and others argued that it 
cheapened the league to be the only 
women’s organization with a fee less 
than a dollar, and Mrs. D. G. Craig- 
head pointed out that the entire 60- 
cent fee went to the state organiza- 
tion, leaving nothing for the local 
chapter. 

The second amendment, requiring 
that rriembers of the league be regis- 
tered voters, was voted down. It was 

argued that the pui pose of the league 
is to educate women to citizenship, 
and that any woman sufficiently inter- 
ested to Join the league would easily 
be awakened to her civic duties. 

The report of the treasurer. Miss 
McClure, showed the league coming 
through the year financially with fly- 

Folk Song and Dance 
! Program Is Presented 

A tuneful and varied program of 
folk songs and dances was presented 
f>y the music division of the Omaha 
Women's club yesterday afternoon in 
the auditorium of the Y. W. C. A. 
Welsh, French, German, Irish. Swed- 
ish, Sicilian, English and negro songs 
were sung In solo, duet, or trio while 
the recital concluded with the sing- 
ing of "Old Folks at Home” by per- 
formers and audience. 

Two folk dances In striking peasant 
costumes, dftnced by Miss Elizabeth 
Fry and Miss Alta B. Walcott, 
brought a flash of color to enforce 
the effect of the music. The first 
was a Russian "Hapak" and the sec- 
ond a Swedish folk dance. 

In the prologue, Mrs. H. J. Slckler 
told the stories of the songs In the 
program, some of which are too old to 
l>e assigned any date. She also re- 
counted the life of Stephens D. 
Foster, composer of some of the best 
known American folk songs. Includ- 
ing the words and musib of "My Old 
Kentucky Home" and "Old Folks at 
Home." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard Payne 
are planning a trip to Chicago after 
the holidays. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD 

THAT HAH6S OH 
Chronic coughs and persistent colds 

lead to serious lung trouble. Tou can 

stop them now with Creomulsion, and 
emulsified creosote that Is pleesant*to 
take. Creomulsion Is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; It 
soothes and heals the Inflamed mem- 
branes and kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec- 
ognized by the medical fraternity as 
the greatest healing agency for the 
treatment of chronic coughs and 
colds and other forms of throat and 
lung troubles. Creomulsion contains. 
In * addition to creosote, other heal- 
ing elements which soothe and heal 
the inflamed membranes and stop the 
Irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is 
absorbed into the blood, attacks the 
seat of the trouble and destroys the 
germs that lead to consumption. 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory In the treatment of chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms 
of throat and lung diseases, and Is 
excellent for building up the system 
after colds or the flu. Money re- 
funded If any cough or cold, no mat- 
ter of how long standing, Is not re- 
lieved after taking according to direc- 
tions. Ask your druggist. Creomul- 
sion Co., Atlanta, Oa. 

\ ■ MBS- H7T7 M^KEI-VY ft U “cyn VkotQ-i,-fb 
lng colors. With all bHIs paid, a bal- 
ance of $158 was reported, aside from 
receipts from the Carrie Chapman 
Catt lecture, which had not yet been 
turned into the treasury. The com- 

mittee In charge of the lecture re- 

ported $557 in hand from that event, 
after paying $100 to Mrs. Catt and 
other expenses. 

Mrs. Sebree brought a message from 
Mrs. Catt concerning the future use- 

fulness of the league. Many persons, 
said the Omaha woman to Mrs. Catt, 
had argued that the Women's League 
of Voters Is a temporary affair, which 
will die as women become used to 

the vote. To this Mrs. Ca$t had re- 

sponded, "You can't kill It. The 

league is the most vital organization 
among American women today.” 

Mrs. Sebree and Dr. Jennie Callfas 
pleaded for an active policy and a 

spirit of co-operation among league 
members during the new fiscal year. 

Mrs. McKelvy announced that at 
the next regular meeting, on the third 
Thursday of th% month, Mrs. Craig- 
head would tell of her experiences In 
London and Scotland, while Mrs. Har 
rlson would present material about 
the new child labor bill being prepared 
for the S8th congress. 

— 

Ukrainian Chorus 
December 29 

The critics of two continents have 
enthused over the singing of Ukrain- 
ian National chorus, which Max 
Kabinoff has brought to this coun- 

try. and which will lie heard here j 
at the Omaha auditorium Decem- 
ber 29. 

This unique body of vocalists ap 
pears In the picturesque and color- 
ful costumes of their native land, 
that far-distant Ukraine formerly 
known as little Russia, which has 
long been famous in song and story. 
It Is a land of romance and that 
spirit Imbues the folk songs that they 
sing. Under the direction of their 
Cossack composer-conductor, Alex- 
ander Koshetz, the chorus archleves 
the most marvelous effects. The 
chorus has been called a human sym- 
phony orchestra. 

The soul of music is really to be 
found In the folk songs of a nation. 
From that source many of the great- 
est of composers have derived their 
inspiration. Certain it is that in no 
lund can there be found more en- 

trancing melodies than in those of 
the Ukraine. No wonder that Amer- 
ica has joined in the world wide 
praise which has greeted them since 
they began their transoceanic tour 
four years ago. In all of the great 
European cities they have created a 
sensation and that is now being du- 
plicated In the United States. 

One of the delights of these con- 
certs is the great novelty of the offer- 
ing. Such singing is different from 
anything that you have ever hear!. 
Though you live to three-score years 
and 10 you will never forget the In- 
effable charin of their outburst of 
song, the expression of the life, love 
and aspiration of a great people. 

Mrs. A. S. Dinto and her eons, Sher- 
man and Harvey, are planning a trip 
to Europe next summer in the 
Anna Z. Itoss party. They will sail 
Jutlts 21. 

Compare these Goodyear Values 
f 1 ■ .1 ■ ■ i-TIjui «• mm fTTl "" 

Before you buy an unknown 
tire at what looks to be a low 

# price, compare the cost with 
these low prices on Goodyear 
Wingfoot Tires: 

30x3% Clincher Fabric.$9.96 
30x3% Clincher Cord.$11.15 
32x4 Straight Side Cord. .$19.35 
33x4 Straight Side Cord. $20.00 
34x4% Straight Side Cord $26.25 
33x5 Straight Side Cord. $31.20 

As Goodyear Service Station Dealers we sell 
and recommend Goodyear Tires and back 
them of with standard Goodyear Service 

Ruerh Tlra Barrier 
1101 Farnam 6L 

<'aaa Garage 
1717 Cnee 81. 

Xorth Alda Garage 
2307 N. nth St. 

Cot fa I Garage 
30th and Amea Ave. 

Dundee Garage Co., Inr. 
4911 Hodge St. 

G. A O. Tire A Vale. Ce. 
3119 T.envenworth St. 

( ronln Tire Repair Co. 
1030 8. 24th St. 

4. Haddad Oaraft 
i:st a. nth st. 

Wm. Pnirwoni 
• 419 N. 10th Bt. 

AdUloa Motor Co. 
4911 8. 24th 8t. 

C»ny Va Bralth 
25M rimm Bt. 

J. tl. Hanaen Cadillac Co. 
34th and Piruira it. 

Military Garaft 
• 111 Military Ava. 

Omaha Grmrr 
1617 N. 24th 8t. a 

Tho Novelty Repair l«. 
4109 8. 24th St. 

f G.n.r.l 
Information 
HA 1325 
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For Thursday Only 
Phono Your Orders No* 

ORANGES fcC8aai.l^....24t 
APPI FQ Extra Large, Fancy “Delicious” 09 Qfi HIiLLO Eating Apples, Dozen 39c, Bex ... yL.UG 

Sweet Potatoes 319c 
SOUP Campbell’s Assorted Soups, Can 10c 

Hope Chest Should Be Banned 
No Need to Have Anything So Tangible to Mourn 

Over—Money in Hand Safer Than Useless 
Articles for Home in Clouds. 

By MARTHA ALLEN. 

Hope chests are had things. The 

person who ever brought forth this 

plan for collecting furnishings for 

the home ought to be punished. It 

is just another way of mourning over 

lost loves. The habit of keeping love 

letters is bad enough, but this one of 

keeping a pillow that John bought for 
you or a luncheon set that Bill gave 

you for Ned's home when you marry 
him is ail wrong. A fetter plan, it 
seems to me, is not to collect large 
dinner napkins of a certain pattern 
that this fellow likes, or to have 
doilies Instead of tablecloths because 

that man you knew years ago ex- 

pressed a dislike for the large cloths, 
but to deposit money in the bank or 

Invest It so that when the time of 
marriage does come you can buy any- 
thing that would suit you and your 
prospective husband. 

Articles for the home go out of style 
Just as quickly as your clothes. Why 
pile up a lot of house furnishings that 
won’t suit at al! when the time comes 

to use them? The girl may he ex- 

pected to provide the linens for the 
household at the time of marriage, 
but money In the bank will provide 
for this just as well as the collection 
of several years In a scented box. 

Of course hope chests are not sup- 
posed to be collection? of too many 

years, hut any girl Who does have 
such a chest la usually one who waits 
in vain for the day of marriage. In 
the end this patient kind ot girl Is 
sometimes overburdened wltn a lot 
of "Junk” that isn’t at all suitable for 
the new home that Is planned. The 

"hop*; chest" in the bank is much 
more satisfying and more sure. If 
the girl doesn't marry at all, those 
things In the chest will probably be 
distributed among those of her friends 
who are married. The little "hope" 
aecoiyit Is much safer. A sensible 
couple not long ago "pooled" their 
extra expense money before their mar- 

riage and had a neat Uttlfc sum for 
house furmshlngs at the time of start- 
ing life together. That seems a fairer 
way In which to start together if It 
is to be a true partnership. 

L. R.: Address on an envelope, in- 
cluding the name, street, number and 
city and state, should begin Just be- 
low the middle of the envelope and 
near the left edge. These lines should 
slope to the right, spaces between the 
lines the same, and the last line 
should end near the lower right-hand 
corner. 

Ruth: Always drink bouillon from 
the cup, never sip It from a spoon. 
The bouillon spoons are only used to 
stir In the salt, according to the last 
authority on table manners. 

H. H.: Gray, brown and black aeerr.- 
to be the prevailing colors for dress 
used *h!s winter. I 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Beit ThaTi AU 

BANKING HOURS 
10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Except Saturdays 

Saturdays 9 A. M. to 12 Noon 
f 

Savings Departments Open Until 3 P. M. Every Day 

In order to establish definite legal hours, we will 
strictly observe the above hours and earnestly 
request our customers to also observe them in their 
banking business. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK 
CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 

Is Egypt ^ 
Your Mecca? 

Flaming aunaeta atfll paint the NUe with the 
vivid colore Cleopatra loved. Yea. tea. can 

enjoy thia beauty on tha 

Mediterranean Cruise 
of tha palatial Empreaa of Scotland calling from 
Near York. January 14, 1024. Para MOO up. 
Limit 000 gueata. Everything 

Canadian Pacific 
Standard—The ultimata In travel comfort. 

It. S. ELWORTHY, Stram.h g Can. A(vat, 
40 North Dearborn St. Chicago, ID. 

West, the route of the 
explorer, Indian, pioneer. 
Forty-niner, is the routs 
ot the Union Pa ific, 
which pursues the very 
paths they mads to Cal* 
ifornia’s wonderlands. 
Now, on the old Over- 
land Trail which they 
blazed in privation you 
may travel in luxurious 
esse in the splendid trains 
of the Union Padfic. 

San Francisco 
Overland Limited 

or any one of 4 other trains direct to California 
Two more daily trains to Denver with connections for 
California. 
The Union Pacific is the leading transcontinental carrier— 
its service ie planned to provide accommodations to suit 
the taste of everyone. 24 transcontinental trains are con- 

stantly moving between Chicago, St. Louis and California. 
8lda trip to 8alt Laka City, an routa to 

8an Frandaco, without additional coat. 

Far ramWirm. tamglttr a/onwfM aarf Jmm+Hrt SoaMrr,, art 

A. K. t'urta, City Paaa»n*»r A»mt. I’nlon Tadflc Syatam 
11 IB Pod*.- St. l’hona Jarkaon S*!l. Otnaha. Nth 

Conaolldattd Tl. krt Om.-e. I«1« Pod*# st Phona Atlantia S114 
or I’nlon Station, 10th and Maroy Bta. 

Union Pacific 

Bushnell Guild 
Forms Chapter 

Alumni member* of Bushnell Guild 

fraternity. University of Nebraska 

living In Omaha, met Tuesday night 
at the home of R. L. Mockler, 2307 
South Thirty-third street and formed 
an alumni chapter. Fran* Paustian 
of the class of 1918 was elected presi- 
dent, and J. Wilbur Wolf. 1923. was 

elected secretary. Joy T. Berquist, 
president of the active chapter at 

Lincoln, spoke as its representative. 
The following men, all of Omaha, 
were present: 

Roger A. Jenkins, D. M. McLellan 
R. L. Mockler. J. Wilbur Wolf, P. T. 
Barber. L. 11. Redelfa, G. W. Loomis. 
L. E. McBride. R. E. Russell, .1. W 
Redelfs. Lawrence Metzgar. J. P 
Petersen, T. L. Frank, F. H. Paus- 
tian. W H. Judd, J. H. Judd. Kenneth 
Ross. 

The next meeting will be held Jan- 
uary 2. 

Betrothal Broken. 
Miss Ella E. Schaffer, daughter of 

Mr*. Al Schaffer, of Council Bluff*, 
announced today that her bethrotha! 
to E. R. Fink of Omaha and Kansas 
City has been broken. The engage- 
ment wa* announced July IS while 
Mies Schaffer wa* apendlng the aurn- 

mcr at Eake Minnetonka. 

Sow for Minerva Hojn*. 
Mrs. A. S. Pinto wa* hostess this 

afternoon at her home to 50 mem* 

her* of a Sunday school class of tha 
First Methodist church. They sewed 
for Minerva home. 

Cluhs for the Day., 
J. V. W. flub—Thuraday. 1 o'clock, with 

Mrs. S. It. Flaon. Falrvlew apartment* 
Alice R. Howard ('Htataootia Circle— 

Thursday. T l# r>. m. Y W. C. A. Mia* 
Florence Johnaon. leader. 

Parliamentary I-aw Department— 
Thuraday. 3:30 o. m.. Y. W. C A. Leaaon, 
flrat and aecOhd amendments a a outlined 
In Mr*. Mary Kedfleld Plummer** "Prat 
tlcal Leeaon* In Parliamentary Pro*ed- 
ure."’ baaed on Robert * Rules of Ord*r. 
Mr* John Haarmann. leader 

8_. 
Average Weekly Temperature* of Leading California Reeort* for tho 

Week Ending Saturday, November 24, 1923: 

Max Min Mean 

Los Angeles.75 59 67 
Ocean Park.74 64 64 

Long Beach.74 54 64 

Max Min Mean 

San Diego .74 56 65 

Catalina.72 GO 66 

Santa Monica .74 54 64 

^Beautiful * 
5anD‘SSP 

hare where ennehine and ium*n 

breetet trow the treat Pacific eahOw 
rate eou-iiare- tail trout cold end 
•*e«t and mowwtoull n>)o» t m* 

cation where each da? brio** new 

Write or mail the coupon for booklet 
which telle a wonderful ttorr about 

”'SAN DtEGOCAUFORNIA CIU» »1« Timber o4 Commtrc* BUt S»» Dt»P C«t 
Gentlemen: ~ Fleaaa tend me. trw. tout raac mating mory of Sao u*go California. 

NAME -___*" — -—— 

ST*EFI___CITY -_ 

_long beach 
SouthemCalifbmu. 

California*# best known and most 
mafaifistat Winter Resort On the 
blue Pacific. c!o#e to Los Anfefes, and 
within an hour by motor of 20 Gclf 
Courses. American Plan. Writ# for 
beautifully illustrated booklet. 

G. M BURBANK. Manager 

Long B»ach Is not only California'* leading pleas- 
ure re*ort but a high-cia*» residential city a* well. 
Splendid ehurchea, school* ar.d home life. Only 2# 
mile* from Lo* Angele* over five fine motor 
boulevard* and by Ua:en Pacific and Pacific Elec- 
tric Railway*. Surf and plunge bathing every day 
in the year. Excellent hotel*, apartment* and cot- 

tage* at reasonable rate*. Plan to make Long 
Beach your winter destination. Write for inter- 
rating literature regarding the fa»te*t-growing city 
n America. 

'1 -1 

SANUM9NICA 
~<KEAA PARK 

•‘Uhers the Mountains Meet the Sea.* 
Only 14 miles from bet Angeles, over 

splendid boulevards and by fast electric 
cars. These worW-faw.ed Crescent Hay 

Resort* hare more than two fall »i!«f 
of beautiful, gently sloping beach on the 
blue Pacific. Surf and plunge bathing. 
Deep sea pier and surf fishing. Coif, ten- 
nis. motoring and horseback riding. Fing 
school system. Delightful year-round eli« 
mate. Cose to Hollywood, the Movie Capi- 
tol. Immense amusement pier*, with 
countless concessions. Ample hotel, apart* 
mert and cottage accommodations at rea- 

sonable rates. Write for literature 
Chamber of Commerce. Ocean Park. Cali 

IN DAILY SERVICE FROM DECEMBER 2nd 

FLORIDA 
Leaves St. Louis, daily, at 2:05 P. M. 
Arrives Jacksonville next day 9 P. M. 

Only One Night En Route 
Through drawing room sleepers. TV rough sleeper on train to # 
Tampa. Effective December 31st, through sleepers (drawing 
room, compartments, open sections)St. Louis to Miami, Palm 
Beach and East Coast Points. 

Observation car, dining cars, dub car. Maid and valet service. 

The Scenic Route South 
Via Chattanooga, Lookout. Mountain and Atlanta, 

the route of intense historic interest. 

™ Dixie flyer 
now In daily aarvica 

laavas St. Loulk, dally, tilt F. M. 
AwlT— J.rk.o^.in. } »JJ A. M Sarond mom Inf 1 

ThraufK Slaapar*. 
Okaamtian Car, Coach#*. Dm mo 

Car. 
SI•«par* ala* t* St. r*t#r«Wt. 
Tampa and Rrad#i>to«rn. and h#- 
atnnina tVc#mb*r Ul to Miami. 
Palm Baach.ato. 

Fat InfarmalWa, 4aaariptt*y Utanlura, rataitaliona, tla., ayylt la 
F. M. DITTO, Trat. Paw. Altai 

411 Railway Tat-Kanga Rl.tgKanaat City, Mat 
F W. MORROW. N. W. P. A. 

11* Marywatla RMg .CKWaga, 10. 


